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',a "CT" NRW YORK. Harvev S. many limes
'' - U f' K v. R mllHoiialio. who attracted attention In the fash- -

f JL.(c( ifflvmaL 'nimble world a row years ago by oilglnntlng n
" '

'VTVNflV
biick-nn- wing dance. has eclipsed all previous

m- -
,--

". .MV? 'ffij nl,en,ltH at novel entertainment with a "pony

Pty'-lwfyiFlPjt- '''"it) guests wcio summoned to his mansion
1 T "' nlpncove to celebrate the victories won by tbo

I gl&lfMZJMM ,'a,low entries In tbo Piping Hock horse diow
, m., .NMKr'wftlS n'"' two of tlle fo'T-foote- winners bail plnres at

-- tmv&Jj&ffiM t,le uoal- - whllo tlueo more weio led through tbo
V ""-- UmM b.imiiiet ball by giooms In livery and fed wltb

MS M 1
!,IIR"r Plums

Ert '''le ''"dew cotmtiy seat Is one or tbo finest
5 "" ,,mR Island." Tbu dlnlns room, built In tbo

JT colonial st)le, accommodated 100 diners com- -

.
Q jf fortably. Tlio bospltable maboRaiiy was In tbo

foim of a hotitcshoc. Directly over It were In- -

win. i...i candescent electric lights in horseshoe form and
v.. ",,IIs 1,plwoen tbo Inner and outer edges of tbe shoo

'"1(','rvo "f tbo table on either side woie the box stalls of wnhr
..;,h? Ji v,l,h ros,t'8 "l"1 bedecked wlili the blue Millions won by tbo

(K.ciiiiaiun. mo stalls were close enoiiRb to the lablo for the horses thereto poke out their velvety noses for caresses.
ii lnl"?.u,l,P'ent. all made to older, wa s.vinbollcal of tbo occasion,

i.o il 8nI J'1.1'1 w'n? miniature feed boes. Tbo Rolden celery holders
l if..'i "f ",0 lli,'r!",l anil all the glasswaio was engraved with ''oil-,cat- o

scenes of the field, iho load and the course.
2IEQLER RICHES TO HELP THE DLIND.

' iA n,,',,!,,y '"aBnxIno for tho blind, the first "to no published In America, tbo second peiiodlcal S X
Si.iiS l'.'...l.ho v"rI1- - the benefaction for X.Mrs. William" Xfogloi. widow or tho latobaking powder king, has bitpplled funds. f!l
..ri..i i

""'"C'l ''ber or hooks ihal have been f
. i,h ra 5t'!' ''""meters aie so uxponslvo iLA?,V Ji bc(""1 ,lu' rt,"cl, of thousands of poor Qikl

S lack or0Bsia'rly lH n""' l,, n,oro nbcnrnblo f Bl
tinrinJ.' !!!"'" f,'' ,n",B". w'""b sells In do- - Ej
tavat,nl.n,,,!!Cl,,,fo.r,,U-60- -

one dollar
Other
or hiioksiu VvWiiBI

SiiWil,"1" ' "", Hh,lt "1 fro, ,l,(! thou- - v5ii--cP-r
Of W, ,.nl..."r;8 ll'!U P0IIMJ U,ro"K' ' 8CS V -

ho Llr" (l"" '" "rovl,lu literature for -
persons of this country.

nerini.i,mn?;1 W.1,1 e()nlnn "w of tbo day. short stories reprinted br
ni?.i. i i ".'. l(!i,'"K Periodicals and contrlhutlons from blind rcadera

tniini.nVii.-V-
? Pr." f.r,,m '"'""tes of stnte blind schools all over the country,

iT i bellic dono bV them, will ho one of tho rcaiurcs... ,, ,"01 K,'(mn wllat wl" ,,Q c annual cost of this maKn.Ino until It
n,if ".71 h.ow M,an' of ,,, """'l persons of the United States can read,

in. trnnvn
n,u fm a prlnthiR bouso on 10.000 copies a month

if n V'ir' hut ,hl8 n,,ro e,,n ljc conslderahly reduced.
iii "0'",, Viat. f0"10 oll,or wealthy person may soon becomo Interested

!....Vl i
B. iVr ,l10 ,,llm1, "n(1 ""dortako a clrculatliiR library. Two hundred
".",ln,,, wo,1'l start such a library In overy state In tho union, giv-

ing hooka to each state to tbo value of about $1,000.

BELIEVE OIL MEN CONTROL MILK TRUST.
Employes of tho milk trust Imvo learned, al

thoiiRh no olllcial nnnbuuecment has been made,
that on tbo 1st of November, tho prlco of milk
and cream will bo advanced by tho $25,000,000
corporation which has the supply of New York
city firmly In Its RraBp.

Tho pVlco probably will ho nine cents a quart
for milk nfail 12 centB a half pint for crenm, an
Increase foV tho year of somo $7,000,000 In milk
bills for t!ioclty.

, Tho HoiWmi company'a competitors, fminj It
necessary 'Iftst 'ilioiiflt to adv.uico tho prlco of
cream and Of cortlflcd milk. Somo of them dc
claro, howe.ver, that tho prlco of ordinary milk
will romnln' at eight cents. Tbo trust meantimo
hold off, and although It was Intimated In vari-
ous quarters that conditions lmvo been brought to
a point whore tbo scrows could bo put down tight-
er on tho consumer, no inovo was imuln, and many

ciuiomors of tho Independents wore Induced to trnnsfor their pnlronugo.
It Is nssorled with a marked degree of confidence by somo of tlio Inde-

pendents that thn $25,000,000 Ilorden company Is virtually In p sscsslon of tho
Intoroi which "tho strcot" calls tho Standard Oil crowd.

I t'10'0'' ""t tho board of directors of tbo trust represents capital-islf- l
lilglior U, whoso methods In building u milk monopoly savor so stronRly

of HUudard Oil procedure that, ono man said, a milk trust bottle smolled llkt
a keronono can.

TENANTS' UNION ORGANIZED TO SEEK REFORM.
Tho Tenants' Union of Now York hns been. -

organized. To get legislative relief ror tho rent (BACK A 0K.y
liayors of tbo city Is tho purpose of tho orgnnlra- - V W) k&WJStlon, and to this end letters lmvo been sent out --!i XASir
to tho randldntes for thn state legislature calling . JrrIupon them for support. V.

Treasurer (leorR.i (Iraydon nud President JSssRsRRmMr.(.orni'lliiN litnovan alone aru hearing tho cxhiihlm MKSWnRlnsRHsRP ' Hor the (irKanUatloii. which they now claim lias a f fjBfilU&) rP lm
membership of over 5.000. iHHrtl ' PI

"Wo iliinf Intend to Indorse any caudldato M'lK IH III M
for ottlco." said Mr. Donovan, "but wo do expect Vl m
to bo Indorsed by somo of the candidates ror pub- - r, J 1 1

Ho offlco. Tbe TVnunls 1'iilon Is nonpolltlcal In raP?T I
character, working for a relief which ran I'limn r
from either party and bo equally welcome. There fa 1
aro two iiiiostloiis. however, that 1 would llko to M JAlmvo answered bj the Judges now ninnlng for i "CW
ottlcii. They are1

"'Would It ho constitutional to limit the landlords in the sumo manner
as tho pawnbrokers and money lenders uie limited under Iho law?'' Is tho landlmd's demand more money or your homo" n freo contract?'

"Our organization is directed at downing the dlshouust landlord, whom
wo purposo to drlvo out or tho city. These sbniks bunt out a group or ten-
ant whoso rent has not been raised in a e.ir and buy tho building over
their heads for tho solo purpose or hoisting tbo tent This practice should
he RtnpiMMl by legislation, and wo expect to develop some dellnllo plan of
action at tho coming mass mooting."

WOMAN CHEF FOR WOMAN'S CLUB THE LATEST.
Following tho Initiative Just taken by the

MarlhoioiiRb. the exclusive woman's club or lon-don- .

employing a woman to piesldo over Its cull-nai- y

afTalis, the Colon) club. New York's most
rushlonublo woman's cluli, Just building at tho
comer or Madison and Thlilleth streets, hns de-
cided to do likewise

Announcement Iiuh heeu made that among
the 30 employes It will lequlie to conduct thU
club piopcrly the principal consideration namely,
tho chor- - Is a wmiMii Mrs. Nuylor. ror several
venrs the celebrated chef of W. C. Whitney and
Inter with one of London's most prominent fam-
ilies, has lieen eng.tgiil by the Colony club to
till this luipoK.int place

Mtb Naylor's advent In Now Yoik club life
will be u decided Innovation when It Is remem-
bered that the Martha Washington hotel, whlrh
Is decidedly prejudiced In favor of women em-

ployee, even to bellgtrls. emplos n man chef, as well us nil women's clubs
and lunchrooms which women patronize exclusively.

EOUCATING THE AFRICAN PIGMY.
Otto Iteugu. the Afilcau plguo, has changed wr much since he was

transform! from the moukev cage nt the llioux Zoological gardens to the
llowurd Colored orphan u lutii . though llttlo more than a inouih has passed
since ho was tescued from the companionship of u chimpanzee Ii) a delega-
tion of negro ministers Attired In nil the trappings of civilization, even to
a watch, ho takes his seat In tbe classroom every morning He con spell

i his name now, and write It with tho nssistnuco of his teacher, ulihongh hu
trios to drink tho ink between lessons Ho liow.ls with gleo whenever hu
writes his name or finishes repeating three letters of tho alphabet, und once
the task Is over struts around tho room, to tho delight of his playmates, with
whom he Is very popular. Hlnco his iclenso from tho monkey cage nt tho
zoo his rescuers have been paying quite n llttlo attoutlon to bis spiritual we-

lfare. Hut Otto Is u heathen, pure and simple, nnd the superintendent says It
Is very bant to hold his attention long enough to teach hi in un thing. Tty
ouly complaint the plgui) has mado about bis new surroundings It that r
L not been provided with a wif.
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"Punkln" Pie.
Now eompi r time for "punkln" pis.
Somehow t feci Its preiwm-- nlghl
1 snltl the air. n vwt perfume
Is KtculiiiK sn(tl)' tbroiiKb the room-I- t's

"punkln" pip'

It's punkln pip, of Hint I'm sur
0 nil'' O my' 1 bupks It's poorl
tjulte noon I'll crowil up to my place
Anil tlieii' IM lip u lively nice

With "putikln" pic!

The IIpIiIl nr full of punkln pin;
1 are iIipih Hiimp' It nmkos m slsh
To think Hint I, a smalllnli Minn
t'un put no incur (Inn wlmt I rnn

Of "punkln" pip'

Can PMt nt Iwxt tint liiilf thn yli-l-

Thnt now Is rpiuly In Urn ltnl.lt
I'll like In Ik-- u kI tilt tmhl
I'nr thru I kui'hh Hint t loiilit hold

Hoinu punkln" pie'

If I limt klllixl n mail or two
And lite inn s nlmoit throuRh,
Anil ir Hip Jullir, kin. I, nbould say.
"What will .iii put this fntnl day?"

Me 'I'tniklii!' plo'

Ami ihrn 1 d mount tho creaking stnlr,
Without ii xlgti of wop or care,
And ill" a Ihto In Hip hupo
That Hit-r- would Ihi, UcyonJ the rope,

Moid "punkln" plcl

Peace on Earth,
Why. how do you do? I'm powerful

glad to meet you again. How's all tho
folks?

Uh, bub' Yes. I seel Kvor try an
onion poultice' Yes, t know It's sort
of slippery In spots, but you tiso that
from now until Christmas tlmo and
you won't have to build thn morning
tires any longer

What's that? They're long onoug'
now' i guess 3 oii'll get thoso kid-
ding clothes off when I remind you
that It's almost here. Christmas, I

mean and I'll bet n quart of prunes
that you haven't saved half enough to
buy Chrlstmni presents for loved ones
and those who gave vou misfits last
ear!

Ah, ha' 1 thought that would hit
ou where the Itlvei Stlx didn't cover
our vulnerable heel.

Well, now I'll tell you. You bogln
wltli your wife. Iluy your wife n nice
box or panutclla cigars und hint around
that you would llku a brand now table-
cloth for the dining-roo- tablo. Then
you get Willie a carving sot nnd Husan
it chafing dish for the family and Aunt
8arab n picture of Washington Cross-
ing the Delnwaru for the parlor, and
when your wife's folks come to visit
yon next Jnnunry they will think you
nro prosperous or you wouldn't bo
buying so mnny now things for the
housel .t

Always remember that Christmas
comes but once n car, nud be tlmnk
ful. Yes, becnuso It doesn't come oft
encr. Keep your heart attuned to the
beautiful sentiment, "Pcuco on Kurth,
(lood Will t,o Men." It nlwnys pays to
bo In tunc. The man whose heart- - Is
lll.o "sweet bolls Jangled out of tune"
Is h more mess of Junk dropped down
the cellar stairs of Life.

Just the other day I had 'em bad
the blues I mean, and I didn't rare for
Christmas nor nothln'. I snapped ut
my blonde stcnogrnphcr and growled
ut tho assessor because he Insisted my
wife's piano was worth more than $ &0,

and cussed tbe grocery bill and tore a
nice new collar Into three pieces ii

It humped up In thn back, and
Oh, I bud n lerrlble Indigo streak!

And then I snorted at myself, vumu
down lo the olllco and wrote this boun-

tiful little ballade In go on the front
page of a Christmas cover:

IIAI'I'V LAND.
Iluppy liihd' llnppy In ml! Won't you

mnl Join our Imnil,
Itlillix mnl Kit), on Hi" way
To Kiln Krlnul.-- llolUluyT

Iluppy Isnil' ll.ilpy laml! Won't you
.'.uie mid Inkn our hund?

Hill we ko
Tu Hip Uunl nf MlalleliM-- l

And then I felt lots better. You
n- - there's nothing like the Christmas

spirit- - If oii don't get too full of It.

That night when I wuut home, I

kissed no wife and she looked start-
led and said: "What's tbu matter''
Are you sick?"

Hut I wasn't sick. I was Just think-
ing about being elected pnwldont on
the ChrUtmus I'resent ticket and liv-

ing all the balance of my days In
Happy with nothing to do but
to' Iwms the reindeer and play pinochle
with Suuta fiuitsl

nd then oh. don't bo In n hurry.
Well, drop In again-a- nd don't forget
the onion poulttcu. Yes. that's right.
Kir t ou get the onions charged to
our account and gruie them on your

wife's nutmeg grater. No. It don't
hurt to weep In 'em That helps to
moisten the poultice. Then you gaum
tbe stuff all up In a nice round muss
and hunt up our silk neck scarf and
fashion a neat little package about
as long as a stick of Vienna bread.
When she I n t looking you slip this
around her trunk or. I mean her
chest, and tie It like jou used to
double-kno-t Little Willie Jones' shirt-tai- l

down by the pulsing river at swim-
ming tlmo and the uext day she will
be as well as ever!

Ob. sa, )ou sleep under tht bod
tbat night! All right, good by!

XinrvNYY'JWu

WHAT IS THE
HIDDEN SECRET?

Mystery of Writing on Yellow Slip of Paper That
Ended Contest for $60,000,000.

SoMething in Writt-- n Memorandum in the Fine Hand of William
Weighlman Humbled the Pride of Mr. Jones Wilier and

Drove Lawyer Out of Court -- Neither Side Will Tails.

Philadelphia. One llttlo klip of yel-
low pnpoi covered with fine, closely
written lines, but It humbled the pride
of a womnu high In society In l'hlln
delphla. It drove three skilful lawyers
out of court In confusion and nsMired
to uiiolhur woman tlio undisputed con- -

trol nud possession or the SGO.OOU.OOO

loft by old William WelKhtmnu.
DramUtIi3ccnes are common In the

courts of the lund, strong situations
ro not Infrequent, but tho oldest law-

yers soy thoy cannot recall n scene
quite so stronK or n sltuutlon quite mi
clovcrly worked up as tbo one In
which Mrs Jones Wlstor nnd her
counsel confessed utter defent nt tho
hands of Mrs Ann Wvlghtman Walker
nnd hrr lawyers.

In tbo Orphans' Court, presided over
by Judpo Ashman, tho clerk, rattling
ovor the calendar of hearings, comes
to tbo esse of "Charles d'lnvllllers, ns
guardian, etc., of Margaret Weight-tunn- ,

a minor, etc., vs Ann Weight-ma- n

Walker, executrix nnd othorH."
nnd slops ns from two tables slmul-toneojisl-

como measured voices an
nounclng "Trlall"
i At tbo first of tho counsel tables sit

Pat
Mrs. Welahtmsn Walker.

the attorneys ror thn contestant. They
are three and each or them well
known at the bar Alexander Hlnip-son- ,

Jr., an advocate quick lu sppceh,
fnrtllo In resource; Samuel Dickson,
advocate and counsel, hero or years
of legal war faro, V (Jllpln Itoblnsou,
deep In Iho Inw, skilled In nvery trick
and technicality. Just across the nlslo
Is thn tablo reserved Mr the defense.
Attorney (lenernl Hapten Carson sits
In thn front. 1 j la reputation Is more
thnt state wide; behind him Is Henry
P. llrown nnd to tho rear aro tbo
hroud shoulders, strong face and keen
ojes of John Q. Johnson.

The Women In the Csse.
To the rear of the counsel table,

their chairs resting against tho bur
railing, Is tho lino or women, five of
them. Heated so closely that the

hems of their gowns touch, three
might bo on Iho other sldo of tho
world so far as tho other two mo con-
cerned. Tho threo chat quietly at
times and tho two do likewise, but
their glances aro nerer to tho side
except when tho lorgnette Is oinplojed
very much as when n woman goes
slumming. Just behind her counsel
or the counsol ror the defendant sits
Mrs Jones AVIster, past ftO, gray-haire-

cold looking but determined
At her sldo sits her sister Inlaw,

Mrs. Hodman Winter, similarly aged
and similarly arlstociatle looking, und
at her sldo Bits a pale slip of n girl,
tbe nominal plaintiff or contestant In
the case, looking as If she would fancy
any other pluco In the world Minn
this court room and any other tlmo
tbsji this.

The cne opens nnd the III si witness
Is called He Is A W lloopos. for
years credit manager for tho drug
llrm of Powers St Welghtmnn, which
was owned by William Welghtiuan
alone The testimony of lloopes Is
of no consequence except to himself,
because ho tells of tho gift of 100.001)

made to him h Mrs Walker after tho
death of her father This causes a
mild nonsntlon. but that cllim down as
Hie plans of tbo contestants begins to
unfold It Is obvious thnt thej ex
pect to show that to the will of lN'.l.

made by Weight msn a codicil wih
lidded which distributed to tho six
daughters of Mis Jones Wlstor, once
Mrs William Welghtiuan. Jr, n pro
perilunate Bhnro of tho estate. It de
velops soon after that the) know n

paper wus drawn up and II is uow In

tho iiossesslou of Mrs Walker.
Old Man's Grim Prophecy.

What Induced the belief that It was
a codicil Is n letter trensured by Mrs
Wlstor In tho uged inon'B lino copper
plato writing received u few jearn be-

fore his death. It Is written on tbo
Fourth or July.

"I have boon much nnnoyed by tho
fireworks nil day around the boiiso,
but 1 liavo Just signed mid attested a
paper which will somo day inako more
nolso than thiee such holidays."

Couched as It was In tho friendliest
lerms, uddressed to the woman now
contesting. In reality, Ihero was overy
reason for her and her lawyers lo

! think It Is u codicil or u direction at
least lu aid of his grandchildren. That
It might ho revenge or a grim Joke
never entered their heads,

The will Is produced and read, and
ufter tho aged lloopes has left the
stand a stout, red mustaelied man of
about r0, uuswerlng to the iinuio of
Kdward T Davis, Is sworn lu and be-

gins tils testimony Ho was William
Welghlinan's private secretary and
real estate agent for about '.'3 venrs.
Ho was u witness to his will,

Tbo examination had now reached
a point thut throw a hush over every-
body but tho two. It appears that
iikmi Davis the contestants relied to
prove there had been n codicil. Mr.
Blmpson took up that pbi.se,

"Do you remembor u puper after-
ward written by Mr. Welgbtman nud
locked lu his desk?" began the lawer
suavely.

Tbu witness hesitates us If reluctant
to answer, but he finally answers,
quietly: "Yes, I leinemher It."

Mr. Itoblnsou draws himself up
"Mr Carson," ho exclaims,

Impressively. "I am afruld wo shall
have lo call iiin vou to produce that
puper."

Just ut that moment Mr Carson Is
very busily engaged In trying to make
bis thumbs go uround lu opiKisito

Mr Itoblnsou grows rather Impa-

tient "Come. Mr Carson, we nro ask-

ing for that paper'" The attorney
general looks up as lu surprise

Yellow Slip Produced.
'Oil, si's, to be sure.' he exclaimed

ir.3 j?
hurriedl) pardon mm He Helms u
green Imx uud healns to Mirt the pa-

pers therein huirlnll) He goes ovor
thorn .men or twice and at last Minis
what ho seeks

It Is a single sheet of cllnw paper,
about five Inches wide and six Inches
long, close ruled norms and length-
wise It Ih soon that It Is written full
on both sides ami holds n notarial
seal. A hasty glance and Mr Carson
passed It over to Hluiion. Without
gluunliiK at It Mr Hlmpsnu pnssed It
up to Mr Davis on the stuifd.

"Is thut tho paper" ho demands.
Davis studies It carefully
"Yes, sir," Is his answer, "hut I did

not know- - ft had been acknowledged
btforo a notary "

"We'll take the puper for a mo-
ment." continues Mr Simpson, fcinil

I'll, nnd the wttnnxt li'-n- o II nt, lo
the eagor hands of Mr Itohlnv 'Tr
lawois ocs tnll Uxm the unti.,, H
while his associates look at hi in. Hud- -
denly Mr. Itoblnsou sltit down. Hliv
eyes e'ii wide Hntf tho color (!"
from his face. As In a trim re ho
rends and rereads the fateful wnrdn.
Mr. llobluson lecelved It without it- - H
word. Ho hands It over to Mr. Blmp- - H
son without a word and be turnn imlo, H
too Mr. Dickson rrndn II. hut that H
grim old warrior of III" bar mukes no- -

sign Only ho does not smile any H
That was all Theie were u row H

half-hea- t ted questions further, itml'
Iheu the nttnrne)s for tho rotiti slant
arise and ask a continuance They
do not say nil Indefinite continuum o
Hut they do not nsk for a further ditto. J
The) would not sny It the) will evei H

the esse .igsln

Neither Side Will Talk.

What did that yellow slip rnutnlnr H
Per all questions there hns bicu but H
one ofllclnl answer "Nothing tu H
sny" Mrs Walkcr'H lnw)cr havn H
ouly snld grimly: "Let them tell." H

"We will sny nothing," declar.- Mrn. H
Wlster's attorneys H

".My lawyers tell mi, to say iioth- - H
Inn," Is the sole reply of tho woman. Mllu tho case. H

Jones Winter, gentleman of tho old H
school, proud or his fninll), u million- - H
aire himself hesitates, ror he Is cutely H
tried, but ho answers:"! am to-- H
quested not to sny n word." iiH

This Is tbu supiKised contents or tho
H'llow slip It refers to the personal H
lelatlons uxlstiug at ono tlmo between H
Mrs. Wlstcr and Mr Welghtmau. Hhu M
has said boforn that ho wnntid her H
In mnrry him nt thn tlmo she was en- - H
gnged to bo married to Jones Wlstor. M
There Is tho testimony of Kdward T. M
Davis that Mr. Welghtmnn once snld M
that she wanted hlin to marry hor, B

Thoso who recnll the history of tho B
Wulghtmnn mllllonn Btnlled when they BB
hoard of tho contest. Although thn HBl
amount Involved was largu they u-- v M
sorted that It was not altogether fl
money that Inspired tbo action. Two M
women dlnmotrlcnlly opponlle In dl M
position, character and ambitions worn M
ouly continuing n fight thnt mount. fl
more to them than mere money U

William Wolgbtiiinu, whoso stranito M
humor or hope for icvenge Insplreip M
the contest at the same lime he kltle.t' M
Iho Iioki of success, uu I'ligllshtiinu by M
birth, was n chemist. Ho wiut one o( M
the founders of the great firm of Pow H
ers & Wvlghtman. That firm bad m H
monopoly on the preparation nt. qui- - M
nlnu for tho market und during tho M
civil war made a great rortune. H
Welghtman Family History. H

William Weighlman had two sontr-- H
and a daughtor. John lnrr Weight- - H
man, tbu oldest son, wns educatiil as- - H
a physician nt homo nnd abroad, but H
bis fiiher's business cnlled him' and H
hb went Into It, remaining until -- his- "T2HH
death, In 18K0. i H

William WelKhtmnu, Jr., married1 M
Habbutluu d'lnvllllers, n daughter nt M
a French family that left Franco In M
tlmo to oscapu thn Kulllotlne of Ilia M
Itelgn ot Terror. The family settlrd M
In Philadelphia and speedily KmiV u H

isisltlon In society. M
Then cumu Ann, the daughter. Morn H

like the shrewd father than the soun, . H
she wus n business woman from th' H
day she know anything uhoul Iho - H
world. Hlio becamu tho wife of It. J. H
C Walker, or WllllamsiHirl, and lived t M
In that llttlo Pennsylvania ell) for H
)curs, hut she always took an Inter-- H
est In the, business ot her futher, and. H
she w,s regarded us having u immV H
shiewduess. H

Mrs. William Welghtmau, Jr.. rand H
iiolhlng for business, or the ncqiilsl- - . H
Hon or money Her tastes tan lo en- - H
tertalnmeiils uud society lu Iho al- - H
senco of the daughter vim soon bo- - H
came tho favorllo lu the big iniiililo H
mansion fronting In Itltlenhouse H
Square und Haven Hill, a iiiiikiiIIIi ent H
country state As her six daughterK H
were born the) became the pels nt H
the aged man and when Wllllaiu M
Welghtiuan died In lhM). Mrs Weight- - H
man. his widow, and her daugblem H
w.-ii- i to live In the old mutisloii en s H

Mrs Walker did not like thli nr- - M
ruiigement and the real tioulilu H
started then AftT her hiishand had H
xerveil a term ut Washington, Ihey H
moved lo Philadelphia and ho wenU H
Into iho olhi.e or PoweiH K W li'bt- - H
man Mrs Walker was iiiadn f, i urt- - M
ner and they attended lo the IiiihIiiish M
end Mis Welghtmnn leinalmd nt M
the homo or her fallier-lula- mil IB H
about IbP',. uud one da) Plilladelpblii H
was surprised to hear that she luul
become the wife of Joins Wlitei. M

The marrlngD of Mrn William H
Welghtmau was the s.jvering et tbo H
telniloiis hetwreu the daughter tu law JB
and her children and the agid man.
Mrs Walker und her husband nt nmu B
came Into the ascundnut HR

William Welghtmuu, Hr. died In M
ugusi. l'.ml. uud tho following week H

hlx will, written by himself, tdiowcil M
he had left every penny of his fortiiuu. M
to bis daughter without condition Ho H
had made hor executrix without bonds' H
and spared her the necesstiy ol Ming H
mi appinlsal or the estatP. Not n M
grniidcbild was muntloned lu the wilt H
and not n penny left to charity 1

Tho suit was hroiiKht when Mrs H
Wlster and her attorneys Uiouehl. M
thoy had culleclod sulllcleut evident a M
to prove a codicil or testamentary In- - M
lentlon to aid other membeit ol tho 1
rutiilly Tho ulmost fnruolteu Pourtli H
of Jul) lettor was one of the foimiln- - M
tlous of the tuxe, and men who knew M
Wll.inm Welghtman now say only an. M
uutiuspeuted streak of grim hiimoi and H
dramatic feeling could have mail. him. M
wrltu that which arranged for Iho 1
scene lu court, with its strauge cut- - 1
come H


